
Head Control:  
A review of the evidence and  
implications for clinical practice  
for children with cerebral palsy.

Introduction:
An understanding of the term ‘head control’ and advice regarding promotion 
of head control will enable assessment, goal setting, and prescription of 
equipment for children with cerebral palsy and other conditions.

Leckey® design and manufacture products for children with physical 
disabilities. The equipment design process for romotion of head control 
requires an understanding of terminology and clinical aspirations based  
on an evidence-based approach.

Methods:   
A literature search was completed using Google Scholar, Medline, 
Psysc INFO, AMED, Embase and EMB reviews. Search terms included 
‘head control’, ‘cerebral palsy’, ‘head stability’ and ‘development of 
head control’. 
 
Overall 46 papers met the inclusion criteria (880 papers refined by 
dedupe and limits including English publications from January 2007 
and August 2017).

Database Search Term(s) Hits Dedupe  
& Limit*

Review Final no.  
of papers

Google  
Scholar

head control, head control  
AND cerebral palsy children with 
cerebral palsy AND head stability  
development of head control

13 13 13 13

OVID:  
Medline
PsychInfo
AMED
Embase
EBM Reviews

head control (using AND with other 
search terms yielded no results)

867 333* 35 26

Other Referenced Lists 26

Total 46

Key Questions:
• What is head control?

•  What promotes and  
delays development  
of head control? 

•  How might this  
knowledge affect  
practice especially  
during postural  
management?
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Results:
From this search it was noted that typical development progresses 
from the first intrauterine head movements at 7.5 weeks gestation1,2 
to the dramatic adaptation to the extra-uterine environment at three 
months of age3.

Using evidence from the literature search, five sequential  
components of head control were identified:

Head  
Control
What is it  

and how can  
we help?
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Supporting  
Children

Take Home Message:   
• More focus on assessment head control

• Intervention in variety of positions with repeated successful activity

•  Lots of sensory stimulation –  
infants have smell and taste preferences from birth

• Integrate into early intervention (e.g. EI SMART eismart.co.uk)

Hold head in midline while in a supine. 
This requires muscle activity against 
gravity to prevent the neck from  
rotating to either side. 

Lift head from supine or prone.  
This indicates increasing muscle 
strength enabling chin tuck from  
supine and head lift from prone.

Hold and move the head from neutral 
when held upright. These skills 
develop due to increased strength and 
integration of reflex movements.

Visual tracking with or without head 
movement. Head control influences the 
line of vision which in turn influences 
the position of the head in space.

Sustain head lift during transition 
between positions. This requires 
postural stability of the whole body 
including the head over the trunk.


